
Caulifower Gratin With Spices And Chives

Ingredients:

Diffculty: Easy
(serves 4-6)

vegetable/olive oil to grease the oven dish

1 large caulifower, cut into forets (the forets weigh 845 gr)
1+1.5 tsp salt
2 large eggs
2.5 dl (or 1 cup) milk
1.25 dl (or 1/2 cup) olive oil
2.5 dl (or 1 cup) plain yoghurt*
1.25 dl (or 1/2 cup) all-purpose four
2 tsp baking powder
1 heaped tsp ground cumin
1/2 tsp ground black pepper
1 dl (or 1/3 cup** + 4 tsp) fnely chopped chives

(you can optionally add 1-2 tsp of red pepper fakes to make the gratin spicy) 

to put on top:
2 dl (or 3/4 cup + 4 tsp or 80 gr) grated cheese

to serve, optional:
a handful of chopped chives 

*You can use plain Turkish or Greek yoghurt. However, I used Kotimaista carton yoghurt, and it is
slightly more fuid, and I like its texture. I also wanted to use no-fat yoghurt.
**I’m using measurement conversions in this link: https://www.thespruceeats.com/metric-
conversions-for-cooking-2355731

Instructions:

1. Preheat the oven to 200C. Grease your oven dish generously (my oven dish is 2 litres round 
dish).

2. In a large pan, put the caulifower forets and 1 tsp salt, and add 2 litres of water. Put the pan on
medium-high heat and let the forets boil until they are slightly tender (check with a fork, if you 
can stick the fork without putting too much effort, you are done, don’t boil too much). Strain the 
forets and set them aside.

3. In a large bowl, put eggs, milk, olive oil and yoghurt and whisk well.

4. Add four, baking powder, cumin, salt and pepper and whisk well.

5. Add chives and whisk well.

https://www.thespruceeats.com/metric-conversions-for-cooking-2355731
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6. Add the well-strained and slightly cooled caulifower forets into the milk mixture. Using a 
spoon, mix it all, coating all the forets with the mixture. 

7. Transfer caulifower with the milk mixture into the greased oven dish. Make sure that the 
mixture is evenly spread inside the dish. Put in the medium part of the oven and bake for 35 
minutes.

8. After 35 minutes, take the gratin out of the oven and cover the whole surface with grated 
cheese. Put the gratin back in the oven, medium part, and bake for 10 more minutes, until all the 
cheese melts and the surface is lightly browned. Serve immediately. You can optionally put some 
chopped chives on each portion. I recommend serving the gratin with a light salad. Enjoy!


